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1. Baiances brought
forward 132,2% 186,g3g

Tatal balances and reseryes at flre beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree ta
&ox 7 of previous year.

2. {+} Preceptor Rates and
Levies 70,oo0 7S.ffie

Tatal arnqunt of precept {or for lfr*s rales and leuresl
received ar receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received-

3. (+) Total other receipts
88,9S 30,o54

Tatal incame ar receipts as recarded in file cashbook /ess
the preceBt ar rates/levies rec*ived {tine 2}. lnclude any
grants reeeived.

4. (-i Staffcosts

6"075 g.,g2g
Total expenditure o{ payfients made to and on behalf
af all emptoyees. lnclude gross sa/an'es and wages,
emplaye rs Nl cantributions, employers pen sion
eantibatians, gratuities and severance paymerlts.

5. {-} Loan interesUcapital
repayments 0 a

Tatal expenditure ar paynents of capital and interest
made during the year an the authority's banowings {if any).

5. {-) All ather payments

s,202 78,9{e
Total expenditure or payments as recarded in the cash-
book /ess slaff eosts (line 4) and loan interestlcapita!
repayments (line 5).

7. (=) Balances carried
forward 186.838 1'98,O23

Tatal balances andreseryes atthe end afthe year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and
shori term investments 1g6,g3g 198,023

The sum of al! current and depasit bank accaunts, cash
haldings and short term investmenfs held as at 31 Marah *
To agree with bank reconciliatian.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

s3,140 92,3S3
The vatue af all the property the autharity awns - it is made
up af alt its fxed assefs and la*g term investr*enfs as af
31 March.

10. Tstal bonowings
0 s

The autstanding capital balance as at 31 March af atl loans
frarn third parties (inetuding PWLE).

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re lrust funds (including charitable)

The Counci!, as a body corporate, acts as sole trustee far
and is responsible far rnanaging Trust funds orassefs_

41.8. Ihe {igures in the accounting statements above da
nat intlude any Trust fransaciions.

I certi$ that for the year ended 31 March 2O21 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Gcvernance and Accouniability for SmalterAuthorities - a
Practitisners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position o{this authorig.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented tc the authority for approval

PeE=!
Date ox(cr\ar

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authcrity on this date.

13(os-fz-r

as recorded in minute reference:

zr forz
$igned by Chairman of the rne eting where the Acccunting
State ments were apprcved
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